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THE TORONTO WORLD

UNION GRIEVANCE
COMMITTEE APPOINTED

¥
WEDNESDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOR SALE.

KEW MOD IN T2a OMMO.N 'lENSE îxfLLS lUTî>, MICE 
VJ Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
gueen-street West. Toronto.

“I Willhad taken, and he observed, 
be In my office to receive the commit 
tee at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning; 
and I see no reason why the confer
ence cannot plunge at once Into tne 
subject and discuss It without a min
ute’s delay."

ed !■S-H-H-i-H..: I"!1I I i H-H-H1! M-M-H-frr
ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER. 

Vy heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Printer y, 77 
Oneen east.

X Barrow’s Men, 
Beat Buff;desirable lots for sale

ON EASY TERMS
a •

Oak Hall 
“Coronation” 

Clothes

1 Continued From Page 1.::..4 Will Coat Money.
fh„ fir«t officials of the union To-day a majority of the men are 

. that Discing this clause first receiving hut sixteen cents per hour, 
t,TLLlv an incidenLand it is stated many of them receiving but fifteen
°hatthDan'ièl‘MDüwofrth? Jinteraa®na" hive8’ bTen^wlth to?** comply five

ta.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered ta Any ^ m$c£L*d Brother n^de^Ld^B U ^he

was decided to await a full meeting of no especial danger of the conference ^ “e car for five
the board before taking action. Mrs. thia morning being suddenly years. TIhey*i resist that if they were
Buchanan, the hospital housekeeper, ated between the company not safo the company would not give
wan given an increase of >"> a month, committee by the company rep’Tf®a- them rar<, thto is true, they ob-
mhiking her salary $35 a month. tatives suggesting that ^ last clause ^^idlng sSde The company,

There was a small fire a: the -est- of this specification be ,dîfcus?!?, on the contrary do not agree to 
dence of Mrs. Rymal, corner of Mer- This does not mean either that that it there was not

side or the other has receded from the |nducement for long service they
position first announc . , that ' would be unable to hold good men.
sentatives of the union , ° t.1 It is practically certain the men willthe company Is recognizing the exi t ; n£>t p ^''Advance of 25 cents an 

of the union in its xery prot , : hour but they are liable to get a 
not to do so, and Mr. Dilworth asserts s(.a]e’ of about -,2 cents. If this Is the 
that there are many ways the organ u meanB at least an increase
zation may secure reccgnit.on without ^ fivp œnts mi hour for the 1000 em- --------------------
the word ’’union’’ being mentioned. In , M Thig me0Jls $50 an hour, or actlng adjutant, and it is composed of 
wet, Mr. Dilworth distinctly says now nearly $1000 a day. Tills is not the batteries, as follows :
that wages is the paramount (1 1 only Increase contemplated by the de- ... Field Battery un-tor discussion. mands of the Union, as they insist on Fourth Hamilton F eld Battery^ u

Will Be n Union Company. men being employed to clean cars.This der the command of M jor
Under the circumstances, everything means a cleaning brigade of art least Seventh Welland Field Battery, una - 

now indicates that within a few- days, ten men, another clear Increase ' command of Major Merritt.

sr&aunnars: swa —* -tt "aerhave gained substantially what they mi«ses to prove a very costly pop the command of Major Myles, 
have been contending for, while the sition. There are altogether in the artu ery
company will not have granted any- 1)0 Not s brigade 300 men, 150 horses and IS
thing the representatives declared The feeling ^<>^1 p p ^ g^ns, divided about equally between the
would not be granted. It may be ac- merchants and ^ alf. ! three batteries.
cepted as a fact, however, that if there the prospective settlement oi in The Field Hospital Corps has a
is no strike at present, the Toronto ferences between^ company and strength of 21. and is under the com-
Railway Company will be known as a ! is excellent. They gr vear ! mand of Major Scott, .who has as his
thoro union corporation, and while that a strike at thi commercial assistants Capt. Fenton, Lieut. Warren
some men who are now working for would not only a»t tne comm and Lieut. cattanach.
the company may not join the union It °-nd imdustriail iUtc . ;>ut ttley Splenillil Record of R.C.D.
will be so arranged that any new men thousands of «» ■ vears'recovering ! "Where are the Royal Canadian Dra-
being emploved in the future by the say the city Qf a prolonged ’ goons?" Col. Lessard, that regiment’s
company will become members of the uom the Daa week will ! commander, was asked. The answer
union as soon as they are employed strike. A 3 ‘ lass to shun To-1 was: "We have 30 In South Africa,
regularly. oaufe ,thV,°U2ï«>n Md in this item j 32 on the coronation contingent, 15_ in

Dllnorlh the Pacificator aîone there is a large financial loss. ! barracks at home, and 14 beT?- s
Daniel Dilworth, International dele- ‘rphe news 0f a sibrike travels rapidly, esprit de corps among .. .. colonel 

gate, Is the factor that has stood be- AVbdle the information touching the set- is particularly strong fro recruit
tween the company and a strike. In UernLt of tiie trouble will not he dis- himself down to the last joined recruit 
the light of what occurred at the Mon- ti-ibuted nearly so generally nor so ra and so it was the rep y Q
day night mass meeting at the Star Didly. These are the phases most in- and proudly. ,
Theatre, this can scarcely be disputed. ierc-sting to the business men of the Radical Changes Made.
He is a man who has risen from the c«,v The trades unions, too, art The drill this year will be cons, e 
ranks to his present position. For yearn -nvJous to avoid a strike, as sympo- ably different from any of the previou 
he was a street car employe, and thétic strikes are easy things to pro- camps. The practical side o. soldiem 
knows what it is to collect fares ana vok„ nn(j Toronto Is a very popular jng will be taught and there will be 
operate cars. His native ability as a town. / less time devoted to cieremonial, such s

ed peacemaker is apparent to the cursory no Special Plana. the march past, sword and lance exer
observer. In speech, manner and gen- „w no special arrangements," cises, etc. In fact, the sword will oe
eral appearances Daniel Dilworth is the .LTne. chief Constable Stuart dropped altogether, and the,<d®n?a.nd3
antithesis of the labor agitator. His ,n ajscuEsing the strike sit- modem warfare, as exemplified in the
chief characteristic is deliberattsm, tho ^ “Anv action taken in the South African campaign, are 'jhat te
perfectly alert to every phase of a sit- trouble would, he observed, | men will be instructed in. It has been
uation he may be discussing. Tail, ?X , the supervision of the Board, found impossible to properly train 
angular to a degree of awkwardness, p"jk;e commituiioners. and it was j cavalryman in 12 days; to ev®” 1™P^rb 
and of quiet demeanor, this man from * , intention to mnke anything ; to him the very rudiments ofhis eat ^
the ranks of labor rose to the occasion a The present strength of the duty, so it has been wisely decided t t
Monday night, and in the face of prac- sutficler.t, he thought, to this year he will put in the
tlcally unanimous opposition, in a brief nrder unless anything ex- part of his time practising shoo. g,
speech to the street railway employes happened. Those men arm drill and dismounted drill. On the
in the mass meeting completely chamg- tra°r, „ , f'h„ir ieave cancelled on Sun- whole the change is very popular \ 
ed the sentiment from one of immed- ° their holidays in due both officers and men.
late decision in favor of a strike to a day voliceman McAllister of No. 4 Col. Lessard has been looking ca _
disposition to await further efforts in t*™®’. been relieved from duty fully after the mens health and c Mronse bill. I —--------- „. n..,'an7l T
favor of a compromise. That he ac- Plvlf\ h lirc this being his wedding fort, and has arranged the camp Ueury Broadlmr-t ( idranced Llbenii) W’ vlflSv BMRIvtp?nrL"
complished so much for peace and de- ^r 24 houra’ thiS 5 that they will have a great deal more ^Uenr^ Broadhurrt ^t ^ bm_ ^rcetSO,1Oy ti. loan aY'W and'Tpe,
lay is a striking tribute to his genius day- —_________________ - room to move around .in, as the ten s was drafted with the view of compelling **rce . ,pbon3) MaJO ÿ(Hi. rta7dence, Main
and training in this line of work. - vr, a -t ,n.Fx UliÛtUitD OUT, have not been pitched so clos, ly t j,ul,ucaus to supply the reasonable de ]586

. U.S. VvAliiMirB UllUtnLU uu gether as heretofore. The increased ^ o( travelers for rofresuments other
Made a Fair Proposition. --------- - room is much appreciated by the men. cttan mtoxit.itlag liquors. The govern- AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI-

Discussing the subject, Mr. Dilworth l to Venezuelan Waters to room of Horeee. mout oppooou tne clause, but several J tor- Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec
said: “I recognized in a moment that To American Interests. . ?h mnst imDortant feature bnionlst members supported it, with the 1>ank chambers, King street east, eorner
the committee from the Board of Trade Protect American Perhaps the most important tenure ^ ^ wag rej(X.ted by a vote of Toroato-strect, Toronto. Money to loan,
had made a fair proposition, and one Tline 17 —The Cincin- of the caIa’pt, to7T,°^°’ d ‘ tn-ttall 1?3 to 1W, the government may only m.. James Baird,
which, if followed to Its natural se- Washington, June ^ ordered inspection of the ,h°rses by Major Haiti
quence, would probably result In a natl and the The orders to bright a.nd early in the g
peaceful settlement of the trouble. In to Venezuelan ‘ • Topeka men- mpn wi,2 be required to ff
anv event I knew that the brief delay the Cincinnati and tne thel,I saddle their mounts, which will after
would not fojure the cause of the work tinned La. Gu'ra. ^^^ers of the "Ards be closely inspect^, and if any oklahoma clty, okla., June 17-W
men and would on the contrary, destination, but the rt-rm û-e-Amse them are found to be suff ç Tnhncon vice-president of the Classen _
strengthen our position. At the same two vessels will be t0 other ^he “iff they ^' to^the Real "Estate Company, and who served Tempie Building, Toronto.
time I could easily see that the men their discretion In pr American borae a heir, back , ^ru the Cuban campaign with | y T JOHN * ROSS hARKISTBKS,
were in no temper to delay action. They points in Venezuela, W e clty. The apl",a'3’ lne mt !and it is Rough Riders,was shot and killed here ^ Solicitors, Etc. Ofticc. Temple Build-
desired a settlement without a strike, interests appear to be unusunl y iikely looking lot andjt m roougn McMlchael, as a re- ^ Money to loan. Phone Mnln 2S*1.
but they apparently felt that the com-; From cable and mall advices received expected that the percentage of rejected to day by & ]and el>im. |------------------------------

EH-%Eve?th^,^T»i K1?>C^A ~ -- «Used.

rXo°sidthteoTre M the Topeka, be^useoOf  ̂ ^ ^ ^
ren^TJhat-Te^-ugh'r alxvut fory.fired M'ots^at McMlchael fo, MONEY TO LOAN.

pubiic must understand that this body steamships of a. Mate of them‘ --------- - feet. Brown and McMlchael were ar-L^-0NEY FUR kVERYBODÏ - AN’t
of men had been wrought up to a h gh pany are practically ia a atate ° at barriepield rested JM amount loaned same day you apply,
degree of resentment by reason of being blockade owing to the activity or CAMP AT BARRiefield. reetea ___ ________________ on household goods, iflanos. horses, wa|-
forced by the company for weeks to revolutionists in that quarter au- _ ______ WIT. mpnR4TR ous. etc.; can repay m full any time, or
train men themselves on their cars to vlces aiso say that Gen. Halos, the Kingston, June li.—The cavalry camp KIJAG WILL CELEBRATE. monthly instalments; call for terms; con.
take the places they were preparing to ;^fling spirit In the .revolution, is at Barriefleld opened to-day, and Is ——- of ndf'nt <îk rÆt11,1 fi Klne We77’
vacate. This was very hard. The men Aching on Caracas with a force of much smaller than In previous years, Beriin, June TL-King Albert Iloom 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West,
can hardly be blamed for having be- nearly 7000 men, and that all indict-1 owing to the absence of the Infantry , Saxony who has e<m ^ wi l A,| ONEY LOANED—8ALAI1IRD PBO-
come impatient. To offset thls_feeiing tions point to the overthrow of th. regiments. Only one brigade, is in, some time past, a d Queen , *,hpl. iVl pie. retail merchants, teamatem.board-
was my business, for it Is the policy of Castro administration in a short time, /camp, consisting of the 4th Hussar? observe the 49th anniversary of their ||lg bouses, without security; easy pay.

presence, the International organization never to Castro aormn--------------- --------- Kingston, and 3rd Princess of Wales wedding to-monrow, June 18, under „ent.; largest hc.lnes. in «PrincipeI
strike so long as there is a reasonable ,lN15 WEDDINGS. Canadian Dragoons, in all, 122 men the certainty that the end of the King cities. Tolrnan. 39 1 reehold Bnlldlng.
hope of securing’ what is desired by ______ Lieut..-Col. H. C. Rogers, R.O., late of. is near at hand. The married l.fe °*
other means. T_ ef Patrick's Church yesterday the 3rd Drageons. Peterboro, Is briga- King Albert and Queen Karola ha3 Jl cent., city or farm property. Holmes

in , * a. . ^onrine-p of Miss Isabel dler, with Co-1. Montlzambert. D.O.C.. as been noted for the especial devotion of & Gregory. Canada Life Building, 46 King
HuTegfrde O^en ind M. Edward supervising officer. The weather is fin», the royal couple. West. Toronto.__________________________
Flannery^was solemnized. Rev. Father ami the camp ground is in good condt
Gannon tied the nuptial knot in the °n. _______________ _____
presence of a lairge number of friends. ^ pLAGrE ON both YOL’R HOUSES’
The bride was prettily gowned in a 
costume of fawn crepe de voile, with 
white chiffon, applique medallion tTlm- 
mings and a large picture hat. Miss 
Marion Florence Cosgrave attended 
the bride, and little Mist Ethel Ray
mond was flower girl. Frank J. Flan
nery supported the groom.

12HELP WANTED.
Will make a pleasant summerf MW or wUite^ home'and3” profitable investment.

TTtlRST-CLASS PANT MAKER WANT- 
J? ed. Apply 49 King-street West.

BUFFALO droXT' LECTRICAL WORKERS KEEP 
Fj away from Toronto; strike on.

For full particulars apply to WT ANTED — GIRLS FOR BERRY- W picking. Canada Biscuit Co., King 
and Bathurst.

jfontreal B«“l 
deuce Loej

A. M. CAMPBELL,Next week will be Coro
nation week—and most of 
us will want to get into holi-

TWSITUATIONS VACANT.

Toronto took 
series with Buff 

for the loc

X>ERMAREN’T LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint Indy agents to sell small 
ready-safe article. 14 Lombard-street, To
ronto.

12 Richmond Street East.
game 
ronto has tiros 
the leadership, ) 
to fourth place, 
did not play. wl 
heating Rocheste
Jersey City. T

Clubs.
Toronto ............
yrovldence ........
Worcester .....
Buffalo ........
ESfBtr.v.i
/Newark ..............
Montreal..........

Dimes to-day 
at Mout 

Worcester

36Fire and Water Committee Recom
mend to Council Acceptance of 

Tenders for Fuel.

day attire and look our 
afford a

Telephone Main 2351-
rick and Park-streets, to-night.

Electric Liners* Strike.
At 9 o'clock this morning the local 

Electrical Workers’ Union called out 
its members who are employed by the 
Cataract Power Company. About forty 
men Including linemen, patrolmen, 
trimmers and inspectors, quit work at 
the hour stated. One of the electri
cians at the Main-street station ne- 

i mained 35 minutes’ overtime, at the 
request of the superintendent of the 
electric light plant, who tried to get 
someone to take his place. At 9.40, as 
no one appeared, he turned off the 

_ 17—Coal prices oc-! switch and quit Superintendent Hend-
Hamilton, June erson took charge of the mo-tor, after

cupied the close attention oi tne the current had been
and Water Committee this evening, tne minutes.
and . fenders for the. H. J. Hurd, Toronto, Grand Vice-
members opening . jpa. President of the International Electrical
year's supply sent in by the city j Workers’ Union, arrived here this after-
' v = Brennan was again the lowest noon.
ers L. S. nidermen were averse The Street Railwaymen’s Union, to
tenderer, but the a which most of the motormen and con-
to recommending the acceptance o ducitors of the city street railway be-

. _ .v-ey were of the opinion long, have promised the electrical work-
tend ’ o n.ild not be approved by ; ers support. They say they will not 

would not oe w o£ 1 use "non-union juice,” that is If non-
After much con s union men supply the power they will 

agreed on the qU|t Work.
_ --.satlnns" J M Obituary Notlc^a.

following reco delivered at A telegram received this morning
Peregrine, run of the mine announces the death of Mr. George A.

peach $3.50 a ton; Rogers ro Hail of this city, at Fredonla, N.Y.
$5.90; nut,$5.90; lie had been in ill-health for the past 

of i year and sold out his shoe business to 
| H. A. Soper last February, to enable 
him to go to other climates In search 
of health.

Mrs. Kerr, wife of W. J. Kerr, and 
mother of Aid. George S. Kerr, died 
this morning. She was 63 years of age 
and an active worker in Zion Taber
nacle.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN*

_ nursing, wishes n position with In.
j valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
nrenue.

best—our stores
all kinds of chances of HARD WORK AND NOT SHOW Yman

dressing stylishly and well 
on little money—

Ever hear tell of anybody 
being disappointed in a suit 
bought at Oak Hall—high- 

low-priced ?—See 
the nice range of stylish 
Tweeds and Serges we’re 
showing to-day at

1ence

Continued From Pagre 1.THEY DO NOT WANT HIM TO LEAVE BUSINESS CHANCES.
rri’o OIL MBN-THE RIGHT TO MANU»

facture under Canadian Patent r- 
39175. granted to Charles Henry Rida.lulu 
and Alfred Jones for a Lubricant, can he 
obtained at a reasonable price by apply
ing to Messrs. W. P. Thompson & Co., li 
I.ord-street, Liverpool, England, Patent 
Attorneys, or the patentees

Asked to Urge 
Resign His

of Superindendcnt.

Hospital Governors
Dr. Edgar Not to

priced or Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly lvgb-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes. 
Largest suies ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

Position cl*«teîCity,
A GENTS CAN SECURE A 

xV seller for American goods In
Toroui

t/The locals too 
m Buffalo yi 

«fore s large 
te game was* 
•bracterlsed by 
art of the hoi 

the slab for Bu 
was hit freely, 
while Briggs ke
left-Mihded “cat. 
uaughton s long 
prevented two 
Toronto, Banno 
Briggs wielded 
while Brain at 
Buffalo.

Buffalo, who 
the vocals thri: 
started In to s 
the first inning 
over second, ri 
pitch by Briggs 
hit. Then Grin 
,o White, Gelt 

when a fa

frsisal', •
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard 
street, Toronto.

off for a few -tit

5.OO—6.5O—7.5O

and 8.50 Dodge Manfg. Co., ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL ’ 
prices before bayi 

lumber, l.ith shingles, mouldings, floorli. 
etc. L. A. DeLaplnnte & Co., East Toront.j 
Village. 'Phone Main 8641.

13 well to get our

13GPhenes—8B28-8880. 24(3
Ofaces—47 York StPick your Coronation week 

suit from amongst them— 
equal to custom made and 
just half the price —

“Coronation” Neckwear—new 
novelties in popular half-dollar 
goods—

We are selling agents for Star 
Shirt Waists for boys.

TORONTO. VETERINARY.
the tenders

Tri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH- 
1: . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dags. Telephone, Main 14L

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

the Council.
the aldermenfigures,

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
Limited, Temperauce-atreet. To-TPhone and one of our wagons will call for 

rour order All goods hard pressca and beauti
fully finished. For fine worx the best house in 
Canada,

lnèrmary open day and night, ees-The ronto,
alon begins In October. Telephone Male 
801.

the ipany,grate, $5.70; egg.
Sfi75’ Myles& Sons, run

' city, $3.78; R. & O.
In the city

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COLehigh
mine, delivered In

slack, delivered
MARRIAGE LICENSES.103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OP MARBIAQ* 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.JMackay,

$3.33, at the Beach $3.19. wn_
J. M. peregrine got the wur^

tracts at these P ’<6 59; uncut, 
$0.40; cut and spUt, $4UU.
^ F/nanœCommAtee of the Guard 
of Education had the same^ item un_
turn^wUho^'t earning fo a derision.
tfdpecÀa=yln^fog: rdUe on

tht DaÏtSW*nt Him to Leave

-f"i
by a large deputation from the

s an "¥.;rsss““cal Society ™yendeavo„ to induce
superintendent, to with.

. As all the mem-

side. _
In the second 

tired at f >t « 
Dow my, anil j 
panghton single 
ed along the 
Briggs attempt» 
ball to the bleu 
on the throw. 

was Rallied

US King E. 
ii6 Yonge St.

Is the pricè of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MÀRRIAGB 
XI# Licenses. 5 Toronto.ftreet. Evenings, 
r>av Jnrvls-street.45c lb.

Minor Mention.
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
There was an accident at the East 

End Incline Railway this morning. A 
team of horses attached to a wagon 
belonging to George Webb became 
frightened while the car was going up, 
and they backed thru the rear gate of 
the car. One of the horses waa badly 
injured and was killed.

Arthur Stares, leader of the Waterloo 
Band, and conductor of the Saenger- 
fest which will be held in Waterloo In 
August, was in the city engaging musi
cians for the big musical affair.

Strawberries dropped to 5 cents a box 
in the Central Market to day.

builders and contractors.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. -r> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
JL> penter tnd joiner work, band sawing, 
tumping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8L 
Mary-street.

run
erton bit for t 
gan w:is easily 
Miller’s fumble 
Shaw’s bat.

The locals dl 
when, by hard 
tallied four ru 
scoring when 
by pitcher, wa 
sacrifice, scori 
over second, 
home on a loi 
deep left field 
u single by Br

In the fouri 
Hawley, when 
to deep centr 
paw,

, over first, 
were advanc 
lice, «cored on 
bags by Bnnu 
home on Whit

Two more ri 
when Bruce t 
J*owney l>elng 
Hargrove wall 
grove were ad 
at first, and 
first.

In the Sixtli 
second and »< 
per, the tatter 
after Bruce v 
grounder to A

Toronto- 
Miller, 2b .. 
Bn nnon, 3b . 
White, l.f. . : 
Miiseey, lb . 
Bruce, r.f. . 

, I>owney, s.s. 
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft, c............
Briggs, _p. ..

Grocers,flichie & Coof Osier & lftmmon/1, 
Eleeled Frealileut.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange was hell yesterday, 
and the following officers elected: Pres
ident, R A Smith (Osier & Hammond);

M Etc.It. A. Smith
T> 1CUARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONQE-ST., _ 
XV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general Johlilng promptly attended 
to. Phone North 604.

BALFOUR’S MAJORITY 19.
miTfor^r^v^UThUrt Benefit^ I J _ gKLBON.,SANITAU^EXCAVATOB

London, June 17.-In the House of Com-1 ’PhOTle Maln 251°-
mens to-day the government narrowly es- 
captsl defeat In the course of the discus-

to use
Dr. Edgar, the 
draw his resignation LEGAL CARDS.

>EXPULSIONS FOR FLIRTING.NED HANLAN STARTS DISCUSSION. scored
BOne Girl nnd Three Men Sent From 

an American University.
edTrial Spin»Crew’« 

of the Wrangle.
Publicity of 

Cause
i$

Chicago, June 17.—Four expulsions, 
three men and one woman, and the 
probability of a dozen more from that 
Methodist seat of learning, the North
western University, have developed a 
huge scandal. The facts which caused 
the expulsion of one girl, and which 
have led to the arraignment of several 
others, Included the discovery of men 
students in rooms of the women’s dor
mitories.

Stringent rules adopted by the 
faculty for the preservation of good 
conduct in a co~educational Institution, 
such as early hours for closing the 
women’s halls and for limiting calls 
of men on girls, are said to have been

New York Tribune: The coaches of some 
lb training at rough- 

warm discusrrion
of the college crews 
keepsle arc engaged in a

the question of giving out the tlnu
log to IV. | HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, 80- 

f# # Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto.

over
of the trials made by the tvarious crews.

Hanlon of Columbia started it 
unintentionally by declaring that the prac- 

surroundlng with secrecy the work 
Of the crews is the worst thing that could 

to college rowing, ns he fears it 
in time kill public interest In the

ROUGH RIDER KILLED.
Edward OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON. 

Vv Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public,
ties of

happen
4Will

SKEANS & MILLlltt.Com-
«port.

• j won’t give you the time that Colum
bia made,” he said, after n four-mile trial, 
“and I'll tell you whoy. 1 notice that the 

coaches refuse to tell their Mme,

PRESIDENT SMITH, 
Toronto Stock Exchange.

vice-president, R H Temple; secretary, 
A P Burritt; treasurer, N Macrae (Pel- 
latt & Fellntt); committee, G T Fergu
son. L Campbell, W G Cassels; audi
tors, J K Niven and E D Fraser.

and I don’t think it fair to the friends of 
Columbia to make any exceptions of them 

It looks ns if these fellows Totals .........
Buffalo— 

Gettman, c.f. 
Brain, 8b ... 
Grlmshaw, It 
Lynch, l.f. . 
Atherton, 2b 
Milligan, r.f. 
Connaug'hton,
Shaw, c...........
Hawley, p. . 
Ferry, p. ...

Totals .. ,
Toronto .....
Buffalo ........

Two-base h 
«toy, Lynch, 
Banhon 2. \
on ball»--Off 
Ferry 2. HJ 
(Toft), by Ft 
By Hawley 1 
grove), by B 
Gettman). Bft 
Rhaw. 
Downey. Le 
falo 11. Dm 
sey. Attend* 
pire—Dgan.

Jersey I
Jersey Oltj 

fented Prevld 
a score of 3 
Friend dn tht

In that way.
looking iof little bets on the races, overriden by the co-eds.

Spies have furnished the evidence to 
the faculty which caused the expulsion 
of the participants. The evidence fur
nished by the spies included accounts 
of wine suppers given by students to 
which chotrus girls lent their 
The girls were the subject of toasts, 
and dances were protracted until day
light in resorts which bear shady 
putations.
President William R, Harper has

a^th16 N^V handwrltins on the wall” 
at the Northwestern University 1
tohhieA»!leE?e ln feparalin= the sexes 
in his own big university. The North- 
western University, which is qjso co- 
develnnei^f bf® in the past ten years 
no?nH^ fîa ,lire9 "hlch are disap- 

Watkins Overton Beaten. pointing and disagreeable to the fac-
Chicago, June 17.—l’a-t Dunne’s Allan, “tty and trustees. The chief trouble is 

ridden by Jockey WlukfieM, won tt/e tnat there is a much greater Increase In 
Graduate Stakes at Harlem this afternoon, , women students than in men. In fart 
beating out the heavily backed \\r.tkfns the women largely outnumber the men 
Overton by a length, with High Chancel- j and the Northwestern has become .ô 
lor the favorite, third. L.id.v Matchless1 identified with fpmoio ecorne so
eempletelv upset the talent to the first narenTs = . «?ucaUon tbat
n„vp by winning easily, with 20 m 1 P^ats hesitate to send their boys 
against her, and almost friendless. Ethel
Wheat, heavily backed, won the fourth Vr. Harper is pronounced in hia views 
race handily from the outsiders. W eat bet on keeping the Chicago Universitv a 
fine; track fast, man’s university. To assist in discour-

l’lret race. % mile—Ixuly Matchless. 10.Î aging the female he pnopo.es to semie i- 
illoar), 20 to 1, 1: Top holl, Kk> tCo./urn), er her, for co-edulrailon has UMn 2. 2; FlocnrlJne. 104 IVean), / to 5, . canon nas been a
3 Tlme l.ot 3-5. riorestan, King Dodo. n®,;,,=0t,the ®°“er ses- It is a deli-
V, stin, Frances Porter. Lampoon, Clarissa , situation that confronts the Presl- 
11,lie. Arnarli and Mauser also ran. Many women who have given

Second race, 1 mile—Scarlet Lily, IDS (R. millions to the university gave them 
Sullivan), 0 to 5, 1; Bragg. !W 0'_. Knapp), tecause of co-educational features Dr 

; 0 to 1, 2; Jaubert, 98 (Dean), i to l l Harper must appease these women "Time 1.42 3-5. .Nitrate and Leonewell also ..The unive^rty i., Wund Z grow
A Virginia, lady had an Interesting ‘"Third race. Graduate Stakes H mile- S y?arS’" de"

experiment with coffee poison She Allan. 115 (Winkfleld) 5 to 1. 1: Watkins «haredDn Harper Then, there Is no
rayx; For .abofce yeutts I was trou- %"ce”ion lis (Contoy). 2 to L X Time ent campus, and th? bmidtoi? S
bled with mdigesttion, weak stomach, j ,.j stem Winder. King Hnmmm, Bolt i stretch out on both sldas to the eart
nml palpitation . of the heart so Ml,Lean, liny Wonder, The Don, Poor Boy and west. For the purposes m-
btid that at times X would full ; nl„i Ontonagon ran. .... . ; largen.ent the university win have md’
end have to be carried Into the house. Fourth race, 1 ’mile—Ethel Wheat, 98 ]Ion8 ()lf dol, t
Finally 1 began to have spasms and (D,an), 9 to 2. 1; Auto Light, 10S (Knight, diivldinc tï>o°ciihe worjt’
cuifereil untold miserv i tried ntl s to 1 2: Hoodwink, SS (J. Wnlsht. 10 to, 1 . n oi aiiMtiing tihe classes into kin s f pilent medicine*1 an i diff.w 1 3. Time 1.411-5. Alard, Dr. Stephens. | separate sections for men and women 
kinds patent medicines and differ- • ]!ov an(j FI vine Torpedo also ran. is only one part of the series of 
ent doctors, only fo get temporary re- »«.!$„ raoe % mile-Burnie Bnnto, l.W changes which «111 be necer^Sw be
11 ,, „ . (Winkfleld). 1 to 3. 1; Gonfalon. 113 (Co- fore the institution can fit itself to

1 finally gave up all hope of getting lmrn), j lo 1. 2; Ice King 110 (J. Mat- broaaen(ld confljtiong UOelt *°
well. My stoinaeh was in such con- tl/ewe), 1" to 1. 3. Time 1.14. A nine ad- 

■" dition that everything but stale bread I,nit. Lady Bird, The Cellars and Botany tJmij ln a SChool where**1 "
V.woul.1 throw me into- spasnrn. I near- also ran miles-Cherlshed. 103 women are educated
ly starved myts^f. but never suspect- . b!a^b 1; John MeGurk, UX> tL. A. j but a blind." said the Rev. Jenkln
ed that coffee was th^ cause o( all j,u kao'n). 10 to 1. 2: Rass-las, 110 (Knight). ! Lloyd Jones, who threatens injunction
the Double, nor did I have any idea - t 1 3 Time 1.55. Ben Chance, urn;.- proceedings. “They are either tn’inj?
xvhq,t the cause was. foU. i>rîliri,. Dog and Dandol.i also ran. 1 . wo-n^n Hrvwix- g• one day father fold me he had been f'^’vcn Î, race. Ils miles-Banish. 10.1 ^/‘Tthem in d.T e^? w?vs 
reading how 1-oslumT Cofte,. Fool ,Sheehan,. 2 to 1 1: Star Cotton ItM "a>S’ Pre^‘
helped so ifiany I.ople who were sick: (Nutt). 4 to 1, Hob _ ' r*hrP' keen
from coffee drinking, and he urged me ] (Wright). 3 to 1. 3. Time ■ 1 cn-ndimr
... oft roll’,H. and trv Pnstmv Bard and T.vrsiiena also ran. (spendingto Jea\e off «.ofica. and try l ostun.,, --------- study In talking with the young wo-
1 raid, h, fulhetr, 1 cannot tty it,, Anlerlen,n Association Games. ; mem. even if he were to build a 12- 
and do rart bcheve it woulddo me anv Minneapolis-Minneapolis 4, Kansas foot wall between the sections. Those
good, but he persuaded me to try tt eify 3, ! who go to school merelv for a good
“‘"The' first making tasted so fiat ! 0 A* ^ m anspo... ■ «1 to no tra/ble la getting
î^inVfoMîv Ua‘i %£■ “cÆ bÏÏcTa£n£ ex^sT un-

read the directions carefully and found account »f disputed decisions after first less men and women receive thrir edu- 
that it must he boiled et least fif- * half .<* TT'St '"pàSf't.

Wi ll, 1 boiled it -■> i ' Toledo—Toledo S. Columbus 1.

and this to a very bad impression for thoProf, toouitflns’ Successor.
The Board of Knox College met yes

terday and passed a resolution asking 
permission of the General Assembly to 
fill the vacancy In the staff, caused by 
the death of blrof. Halliday Douglas, 
who had occupied the chair of apologe
tics, homiletics and pastoral theology 
for the -past two years. Among tho.io 
mentioned for the position are Kev. Dr. 
Forrest, a recognized authority on apo
logetics, and Prof. Kiipatirick of Mani
toba College.

public to get.
••It was very

rowing. We were perfectly open
different in the days when

with each other and frank with the public 
In practice, and I think the coaches of to
day would promote Interest to the sport 
if they would do as we did then.”

Hanlon's remarks stirred up a hornets
n°i;iiis Ward of Pennsylvania sal.!: “The 
statement is absurd ou the pace a. It. 
There Is no college sport in which the 
amateur spirit is purer or stronger.

•'Cornell crews nev^r attempt to nine 
from anvbodv when they go out to prac
tice,” said Courtney, their coach.

Andrew O.hti, the Wisconsin coach, ex
pressed similar sentiments.

RIVATE FUNDS—4*4 TO 5 PER
re-

Only as a Last Resort,
“It did not appear to me to be the 

time for a strike, after the committee 
from the Board of Trade had talked. 
I told Organizer James McDonald that 
we had a hard proposition oi our hands 
to prevent a strike being declared, but 
I told the men very plainly that the In
ternational organization would not en
dorse a strike called, except as a iast 
resort. The men were still determined 
to strike, and it looked for a minute as 
if It would go to a vote. Had a vote 
been taken, it would have been all off. 
I was ably assisted in this work of 
stemming the tide by Mr. McDonald. He 
made a really powerful speech in «be
half of further time for a conference. 
He has great influence with the men. 
He has worked altogether about 14 
years for this company, and I hope 
they may understand just how much 
weight he cast on this occasion to pre
vent a strike.

LOAN-4 PER CENT.$50.000CHOLERA AT SHANGHAI. > , ^ , , —city, farms, building 
fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
i, Toronto; evenings, 107 McGill-

The re-
loans: no

al Goodnow, at Shanghai has cabled | str^tCt0rlR' 
the State Department that cholera is 
on the increase in Shanghai, there be
ing about 30 foreign cases. A large 
number of natives are dying daily.

Washington, June 17.—Consul-Gener-Mnny Heart! the Hoy Plnnlnt.
Those who attended the piano recital in 

the Mason & Klscli Hull last evening 
treated to an exceptionally spleiul |1 pro
gram, which, Judging from the hvyrty ap
plause that followed each number, 
greatly appreciated.
Seitz who is only ti years of age, contri
buted a number of selections,some of which 
were dlflicult. He played with ease and 
grace, and mado an impression < n Ills 
audience. He was ably assisted by Mias May I 
R.van, violinist, and Miss Madeline Ilyau 
and Adelaide Dennis, sopranos.

New York World: This Is fast getting to 
be the attitude of the public, especially 
ln New York, toward both parties to the 
cofll-mln<lng controversy.

The ciity Is suffering from the sort 
nuisance ln a most aggravating form. The 
clear air that was at once the boast and

7UsEY~TO LOAN ON nOUSETTOHJD 
Fnmltnre, Pianos, Horses, Wlogons 

and all other chattel ftocarlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

M
■a

Master Ernest J
Indian Fa mime Sufferer».

Miss Caroline M-acklem writes: With 
very grateful tnanks i acknowledge the 
following contributions: Froan “Forest,” 
for orphan ward, $15; Friend, Toronto, $1;
Friend, Rosedale, 25o; Cayuga, $1; Petro- 
len Mites, London, $1.20 (this offering 
made at a children’s gathering); Miss M.
E. Austin, Quebec, for support of orphans,
$5; Friend, $20; J. E. M. Hamilton, 50c: ______________
Miss M. E. Austin. $2. A dear little note I rj TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
accompanies the $15 sent from Mrs. Young O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
of Athabasca, acknowledged in last re- Vnn* for moving: the oldest and•hie firm. Lester Storage and cartage, 

MHO Snartlea-Avenne.

Snmlh'ïum—McIntyre.
Rev. D. Ross of St. George, Ont.,

attends by Miss Minnie Rae and and its prosperity is seriously threatened 
Norman Grassick. After a honeymoon, i,y this insensate struggle.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandham will reside in If the miners were us stated, ready to

compromise before striking, en a o-per- 
ine city. cent. Increese in wages, they had not snfi

. „ „___ flclent reft* m for inaugurating n struggle
Alien-Gray. that hits cost the country $1,900,000 a .lay

A pretty wedding was celebrated in fol. flvp wecks. The pnl/lle feeing unques- _ , , ,
St. Matthew’s Church yesterday morn- ,.i0n.ibly la that the cause was tmt ad*- h e ^ eron Sf r, -ins, the participants being Miss Ethel q.-nte, and that no strike that cannot be chrOtt s sUe! Storelv a nmlnîlTr btosw
Maud Allen and Orrin A. Gray. Miss won ht a m mth can be Justified either on j t™ma “S
Evelyn Allen assisted the bride. Revs. ^the’r ha’nd the’VeiliSr Is even ?'bî1<’, 112? "r" T'nt« an ol1rprlna ’»
J. Scott Howard and Canon Farn- m<ire flofld!.„ that If the operators eoul.l S-ïîteàtly for mîfre labôr’ra. L« ™ lfitoS 1T
combe offfpiated. . have prevented the strike by a «light con- for thp pf.ntie voice that mar call anv 1 X

ccs«=inn they are crinrinolly to blame for not of us to work on behalf of those in the
KingrHton’ft Firftt Trip This Year. having done so. If I hi* nrrogant nnd an- darkness, either at home or abroad, and
4-rpp t? anrl o D'ilatia.1 steamer tocratlc policy of the o*| trust and mil let us rememl»er fhe great multitudes of

trtrY r.f tho war combine in to c« u vue. more radl-al India, towards whom we may be sure our
Kingston made her initial tilp of t - nioasnreH than any yet opr»ed to put an lord’s lowing heart Is “moved with com- I t lioTT HOUSE. CtitJRCH AND
season yesterday, leaving here at •* oni1 to their m< n »i»ol will surely find pa«*ion.” and let or listen to their cry h, ^Shuter-ftreets opposite the Motropol-
p.m. for Montreal, with about 200 pa?- fnvor v.ith the l»eop4e. to come over and help them ns to the cry itau and gL Mlchsel’e Cburchee. lfflevatora
sengers on board. The steamer was The welfare of the whole country must °f. Christ Himself. ^reld our- Ui<J Rteaiu-hvr.ting. Church-street cars from
in command of Capt. Henry Esford. ROt he b ft permanently at the mercy of an fijt tiirnin?efri^d«S t:ulon I>eV°- Kate» $2 per day. J. W.Henry Dubois is burser. Alex Müne; orgsui.-ttlemen "n; »'4e end , rinnb.ne on -Hl«ŒÆroîSl ' broprietor’
engineer and Fred M. Hepburn swew-|the other that have neltuer the sens, to mir backs on Christ. Ills strength Is suf- , nw

I old strikes nor the wislom to set.ie for our weakness, nnd He w'Tl bless i T ROQLOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-^
them. the work we rlo with nnd for Him. i- centrally WEtua ted; corner King a Ml

Further subscriptions for the sufferers ot iork streets; mcam-heated; electrlc-llght- 
Guleral or for the orphan work will he ed; elevator; rooms with bathWd en auff*, 
most gladly received. Please address rates, $2 i»d $2.50 per day. G. A. Ora- 
Miss Fnroilne Mnckiera. Sylvan Towers, ham, Prop.^
Rosedale. Toronto. —-

EDUCATIONAL.the blessing of New York has given place 
to a PIttsburgian paJl that Injures health. BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law. Ofl McC.tuI street.

SECRETLY AND QUIETLY.
STORAGE.toffee Slowly and Steadily Poisons 

Some Person».
There is mo doubt that coffee se

cretly and quieitly causes an immemso 
amount of nusery to the human 
but in the majority of cases the 
does not suspect the cause 
trouble.

- t

238Can Avoid a Strike.
“I really believe now that we can 

avoid a strike. However, the company 
officials ought to understand that the 
men are in no mood to permit much 
delay. Why, the men wanted some pro
vision arranged at the Tuesday morn
ing mass meeting by which they could 
strike during the day without a mom
ent's notice, provided they were asked 
to train any more men for the company. 
This show-s just how intense the feel
ing is. I hope this statement will be 
accepted in the proper spirit by the 
company officials, and they will do 
what they can to rush this confet ence 
thru if they desire to avoid a strike.

race, 
person 

of the
Op]

hotels.

HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
Carltou-streets; American or Europ. 

.... plan. Special rates race week. Win- 
Chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 21)87 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

s:
G

Something; Personal.
“Now as to our being satisfied with 

out specific recognition of the union.
There are so many ways of a union
being recognized that we can easily London. June 17.—Richard Croker received ; 
avoid using a word that will give oi- a correspondent to day nt Meat House Ler- 
t'ence. The men will feel just as well rombe, and, after having listened with his 
satisfied if they get their demands fav- usual inscrutable expression to questions 
orably considered under any other put by the correspondent respecting ox- 

In fact, I have previously point- Police Chief De very’s statements. John 0. 
ed out that the company has alruidv Sheehan’s charges nnd the Tammany trim.v j 
recognized the union in the most public rlra,tP I'fonmmcement. replied to the fol-
nrriKt'n1*’ nnIS*1 to corr®aL iLS t;Lr as ,.j xvish to rav right here—find meke it
possible arty impression that may have gnal-thnt I am entirelr out of politics. I 
been entertained about me in Toronto. ••! am living in England, not because Ï 
i am sorry- some people referred to me like It better here, but because I can have 
as a foreigner connected with a foreign rest.
organization coming in here to dictate “The American papers make fun of me. 
to their men and make trouble. I hope They say I am English in my sentiments,
the officials of the company under- This is not so.
stand what I have done to prevent "a ‘‘The other day I read that my house was 
strike Of course T have «5 ♦ufIU a like a ducal palace, that I had electric heat to insist ou foelV rtthr. T . here, ani thit all my cooking was done by ;

iSKix-°KrJhelr Vglît8’ bül 1 have ; electricity. You can see for yourself that 
in\ art abl} been against a strike if our: this 1« a plain coal fire, 
demands could be favorably received in "It Is positive that I shadl never have 
any other way. anvthing more to do with New York poli

tics.’’

•foon- 
men and 

separately is TeCroker Out of Politics. +

X+
AMUSEMENTS.! Mnskoka Service.name. Art Vases Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. (except

Sunday) solid express train, coaohes
and parlor car to Muskoka Wharf, mak-1 MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2.15 
ing direct connection with steamers for e. . Presenting the
all points on lakes, including the Royal | OtOCK VOMI pu liy KamoiiH Play 
Muskoka Hotel. The train leaving at 
11.30 a.m., Buffalo section,runs through
solid to Burk’s Falls, via Muskoka | Next Week—Under Two Flags—Next Week. 
Wharf and Huntsville (Lake of Bays), 
carries also parlor car to Penetang, and

BaOPERA
HOUSETORONTOthat he cannot 

certain yuong men from 
time designated for

$ FITHE TWO ORPHANS

Xm BASEBALLdoes not carry passengers from Toronto j LEAGUE 
for Muskoka Lake points. The Night 
Express at 11.15 p.m.. dally, carries 
Pullman sleeper to Muskoka Wharf, 
making connection (daily except Sun
day) with early boats for all points on 
lakes. There is also a Sunday morning 
service to Royal Muskoka Hotel. Call 

j at .Grand Trunk city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

l +Score thro st'»l cation in the same classes and under 
the same instructors."

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Avc.) ilteen minutes.
minutes.-then added some good cream,
i,'tm)l!tcrIthrm the ordinary coffee and, j ^^‘.^tVsrate

oi lour-s»', stick to It. 'lawn tennis tourna aient nt I»ngxvood
"Well. I have been using it since aohoil the finals to-day. and to morrow 

the 13th of July now, quite two jv0o p ware of Bro>kllne. th-* sunivor 
1 have gained about 25 of the different rounds, will meet Beals 

1 gained six i>ounds in t.hir- V. Wright of Rochester for the champion- 
weeks. and can eat any thing 1 ‘ ship, 
and nil that 1 want. My stom

I have gained STRIKERS WITH WINCHESTERS

Toronto v. Buffalo
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.

i i Bia ♦:Don’t Worry About 
the Beef Combine 1Only Employe» There.

"As an evidence of the spirit In „ _ ...
which Mr. McDonald and mvrelf oh- D"UKl‘*fr f ,
serve the mlM laid K,, ’.,.e‘r 00 i\ lehlta, Kan., Jane 17.—James M oolsey,
. ...v nL,v„ , . !V>n bbe cxmi- a farmer, succeeded in having bis 500-srre

,of, as thought it desir- wheat field cut before the rollon- gra n
aoie to attend th<^ mass meeting of grew musty but it cost him his daughter.
Tuesday might. We desired to give 1 He gave her as a prize to young harvester ,
the men every opportunity to express doing the greatest amount of work in a 
themselves fully and freely without specified time. WlUT.s Rod way, a mechanic, 
the presence of ithe officers of the 1 from w<>n. nnd he and Anna Wo>l-
union. Thus it trill he impossible to sey were married in Pratt ioda.v. 
charge that the organization’s officials , Tî*.e oolsey farm is one of the lscc_st 
r/>ntpU>ttm tho. T* i In Pratt County, and the scarcity of bar- ,U J* my vest workers In that section weighed heav- 
candid opinion that o. strike x\ 111 now jjy „pon tile farmer's mind. His wheat grew 
be avoided, but I think the situation dead ripe, and there was no <-ne to help 
require very careful handling.” him cut it. Then he hit upon offering us

The company’s officials were anxious a bribe to the best harvest worker hie in
to avodd further expresetons touching year-old daughter Anna. She was dutiful 
the situation prior to the conference ' as weI1 as good-looking.

Workers ruine by the score. Anna was 
allowed the privilege of rejecting any of 
the contestants she personally disliked, and 
many were thus ruled out. The contest 
was spirited. It lasted three days, during 
which time Rodwav. working 30 hours a 
day cat 100 acres and wore ont three good 

eral manager over the turn the case teams.

HANLAN’S POINT ♦
Xékmonths.

pounds. i This Afternoon and Evening.
Rerjnlrcd By Britain.

Montreal, June 17.—Messrs. H. and A.
Allan have re<Y’ived a cablegram, inform 
Ing them that their steamship, Ionian, has 
been requisitioned by the Imperial gov
ernments. and for some three months or 
mere will be In service, transporting troops I BicycleRaceaLadles v.Gentn.at 8 30 p.m.
from South Africa or Bor-rs to it. The |------------------------- :------------------ ----- — ---- —-
Ionian has been employed tills season on 
the Mont rea 1 - LI verpool route.

OurVAUDEVILLENot to our knowledge in 
there a more anistic Ya*e 
conception than those which 

show in Silver DepositLife Chipswant
„ach never hurts me.
strength until now I can do my own j ----------
work and go to - hiurch every Sunday. Roanoke. Yu . June 17,—A spe- lal 

“People say. You are looking so from Vivian. W. Va.. sa^*s the army 
well, what ldnd of medicine arc you of strikers -vhieh marohea down thru 
taking? I it ell them I have quit all the eoai fields last might took up the 
kinds of medicine and also coffee and march to-day from Pocahontas, Va.,

where they wW camp to-night. They 
“You may bo sure I will recommend left West Vivian scWetral hundred 

it and will guarantee a cure where | r ng A* Bottom Creek a dozen
the person will lx)il it long enough miners, who were standing at the
find drtnk enough of it. T xvwulrl do : rrminlïmsir , rnri V ♦<% nmf ito»* thft mini!

a

ABSOLUTELY FREEware.
The one which wc illus

trate abo\ e—in reduced size 
—is Weyond the ordinary in 
both grace and beauty.

V. e sell it for $22.
We show many others at 

lower prices a ad some as 
high as #40.

GhOMTA DIO and Ontario Conservatory 
*5,, . Ull I AnIU of Music, Whitby. Oot,

An End to Billons Headache.—Biliousness, „ _ .
which Is caused by exccs.lre bile In the I «OICC’ OtimraeiiMment Bisrchea 
stcrmach. has a marked effect upon the LhUIlu
nerre*. and often manifests Itself by se- ^V?neJt£’ fSn mfi^loaT.

; vere headache. This lathe most distress POI I CPC , tP,lnnStoi,m Tfillrm 
ring headache one can hare. There are bULLLut ôueen^St ï“va.iw

nther”censM° hn?>»h'efmiStfeicrdelnftnî0nf ,lire"t 10 the college grounds Returning will 
other causes, but the most leave at 0.:« n.m. Return tickc’s may bo <

f headache. I arm el oe s I tailed (for 75c) from Mr. Love, 27 Welliugion
Vegetsble Pills will cure it-cure It almost »t.EM or on board tho train from Rev. Dr. tier- 
Immediately. It will disappear as soon os I man. Friends of tho college and all interested 
the Pills operate. There Is nothing surer I in education are invited to ri tond.
In the treatment of bilious headache. j. j. HARE, Principe1.

only using Posturn Coffee. Treated With Malt Extract,
Contains three times the nutritive 
value of the best beef—is already 
cooked and a great deal cheaper.

RYR1E BROSmu, uiuim ... I would do ccivmlssary icady to prater the mins,
v It hr,:: t a meal for the sake ot one I joined the marchers. At mines mil along
cup of Poetum.

“I cou M tell a lot more, but space, marchers, and they will Ik-fly reach
will not
1n print thi-s letter and my name also detective Is riding at their heal, 
for the benefit of others.” Mrs. A. T. with five officers, and Is holding them 
Brown, Central Station, W. Y a.

of this morning because they thought 
the condition so favorable that they 
did not want anything to emanate 
from the company that could be taken 
exception to by the men.

Pleasure was expressed by the gen-

Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 
TORONTO.

j the line of march a few joined the
s

rmit. You are at liberty ihetr destination with about 800 men. ft£ In conjunction with this food, drink 
Caramel Cereal and sleep well—it saves the 
nerves.

OPEN

in control.

Hamilton news
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